
Th6 Presbyte
The Qucen.

Goa gave Our graolous Qoen,
Long live out noble Quen,

God save tho Qucon
Bond ber vîctorlous,
Ha1ppy and glorlous,
Long to rolgit ovor ue,

God gave the Qucen.
Thero is an outburst of genuine loyalty tbraughout

the Queen's dominions, because not only bas ber valu-
able life been spared beyoad the usual iimfts of human
existence, but site bas reigned longer than any other
British sovereign. The uaivcrrality of loyal demons-
trations to-day wiIl show that ia ber age, as ia ber
youth, the grcatest Empire the world ever kneiv tbrobs
frein its centre ta its outskirts with profound venier-
ation and regard for ber persan, for lier character, andi
for ber throne. Long live the Queca 1

Oi ail ber Mlajesty's relatives utha surrounded ber
nt ber coronation, la 1838, only ber cousins, the Duke
of Cambridge, then known as Prince -George of Cami-
bridge, and the Grand Ducbess of Mecklemburg, %vho
was then Princess Augusta of Cambridge, nowv survive.
The Princess M~ary o" Cambridge, now Ducbess ai
Teck, was a cbild of a sitfle more than four years; aow
ber grantisen, cbild of the Duke and Ducbess of York,
is the third heir la direct succession ta the thronc.

0f the Members ai the House cf Lords utho coasti-
tuted that asscmbly Iin 1837, not anc singie peer aow
sits in that Hanse: feut, very few, ai their sons do,
Lord Salisbury being anc of the number. 0f the
Q aeea's original Privy Council flot a single member
remains.

The cemparison oi things as they are new with
what they were at the date of ber accession, June 201h,
i83y, shows changes that are astouading in their scope.

The population of the United Kingdom bas in-
creased from about 25,6ooooo in 1837 te about 45,000,-
o00. The aggrcgate praperty of the people, calculatetd
by Sir R. Giffea on the basis ai the incarne tax figures,
bas been augmented fram about ;4,00,o0o,0oo ta
more than ;G1,00O,oao,0OO.

Ia z837 the colonial population was under 4.00,000,
but it now stands over x8,ooo,ooo, of course excîudaîîg
India, wbich bas well-nigh double its native census.
The total arca of the Britita; Empire, previoubly colossal,
bas grewn ta zo,ooo.roa square miles; and the sub-
jects ai ber M1ajesty, ail directly looking ta bier as thtir
zavereigna, and ruled by ber benaignant hand, muay be
estimated en bloc to-day at more than 320,000,000 af
buman beings.

The wars tbat have engaged the British troops dur-
ing the Victorlan cru bave been almost exclusively in
delence cf British rigbts or for the protection ai defence-
less peoples froim oppression. W'ars of this kind are
always justic.iable, and they have always brought ta the
crown added glory and bonor.

At thc beginning ai tbe Queen's reiga the present
Dominion ai Canada coasisteti of several provinces,
each with a separate Legisiature. From Halifax ta
Toronto aur cities, such as they werc, w~ere garrisoried
by Imperial troors, as we badl no military forces worth
rnentioninagoai ur own. Ia Toronto we bad anc Angli-
can, anc Roman Catholic, ane Presbyteriaî., and two
Metbadist places ai warship, and not sufficient clergy
to supply them effBciently.

There is something in the position af Qucen
Victoria, as she approaches the confines ai late aid age,
which deeply nioves the worlds imagination, la aIl
history there bas been au such reiga, 50 long, so little
marked by collisions betwcmn Sovereign antisubjects, so
lattie broken by public calamity or failure ai any
description.

There is no corner of earth within ber dominion, or
on ancl which the Eaglish language 15 speken, where
the Qucen would flot be as safe as witbin the walls ai
Windsor.

At the root oi ber greatness has surely been ber
gentieness. The baîf-forgetten Court gassip of the
pa.st is full ai little tales oi the tenderaess wbicb under-
lies the well-known farce and firmnezz cf ber Mlaiesty.

'The Queen's bigh esteera ai the sacred scriptures is
evinced by an anecdote that znany ai aur readers may

be already familiar witb. It was a noble andi beautifulI answer, says the Brtish, Worhma,,, that ont Queen gave
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ta an African Prince, who sent an embassy with coaitly
presents and asked ber ta tell bina the secret of Eng-
.and' greataess and England's glory; n u eoe

Q neen told him flot of ber flect, of ber armies, of her
boundless merchandise, or af ber inexhaustible wealth.
She did not, like Hezckiah in ant evil hour, show thc
ambassador her dianionds and her rich ortnments, but
handing him a beautifully-bound copy of the B3ible, shte
said IlTell the Ptince this is the secret of England's
greatness."

In the Queen's diary are soma passages about
preachers. In October, 18,54, sbte 'Mites : Il We went
to kirk as usual at twvelvi o'clock. The service ivas
performed by the Rev. Norman MIcLeod. of Glasgow,
and anytbing finer 1 neverbeard. The sermon, entirely
extempore, v.-as quite admirable; so simple, and yet Sa
eloquent, iind so beautifully argued aind put. The text
was froin the 'iccount of the coming of Nicodernus ta
Christ by night (St. John chapter iii). MNr. McLeod
showed in the sermon how utc ail try to pleasc self, and
to live fcr Ihai, and in se doing found no' rest. Christ
had corne not only ta die for us, but ta show us bow to
live. The second prayer utas vary touching, bis allu-
sions ta us utere s0 simple, saying after bis mention of
us, ' Bless ber children.' It gave mie a lump in my
throat, and also wlien lie prayed for 'the dying, the
wounded, the widow,.s, and the orphans."'

In the following year tbe Queea beard the Rev. J.
Caird, wbo, she says, 4«electrified ail present by a most
admirable and beautiful sermon, wbicb lasted nearly an
bour, but kept one's attention riveted." The text was
Rom. xii. i, ilIlNot slotbful ia business; fervent ini
spirit; serving tl e Lord." The Quea adds: IlHe
explained ia the most beautiful and!simple nianner what'
real rcligion as; how t ought ta pervade every action
of our lse.; ;flot a thing anly for Sundays ar for aur
closet; flot to drive us from the world ; lot 'a per-
petual mopîng over gond books.'; but 1 being and
doing gond,' letting everything be donc in a Christian
spirit. Itwas as fine as M1r. bMcLeod's sermon last
year, and sent us home much edified."

There are many passages in the Queen~s journal
sbon~ing bier anxcty to be faithiul in the governinent
a,îd training of ber littie ones. She kept tbem asmucb
as poss.-ible under ber awn care, till the increasing
demands% upon her time and attention (if State duties
and loyal hospitality farced ber Ie leave ta others much
that, as a loving mother, shbe would have preferred ta do
berself. Speisking of the Princess Royal uben a cbild,
site says. Il I is a bard case for me that my occupa-
tions prevent me from being wvith ber wvbea she says ber
prayers."

Her Majesty, bautever, exercised extreme care in the
choice ai those ta whomn site comnmitted tbec training af
lier cbildren. as the instructions ta the governess of the
Princess Royal show :-" l arn quite clear that she
should have great reverence for God and for religion ;
but that shte sbould bave the feeling af devotion and
love which aur Heavenly Father encouragcs H is earthly
children ta have for Him, and nat ane af fear and
trembling; and that thou lits of death and an after lufe
sbould not be represente c in an alarming and forbid-
ding view ; and that she sh «'îîld be made ta know as
yet na différence of crceds, and nat tbink that she can
anly pray on ber knees, or that those who do flot kneel
are less fervent or devout in their prayers."

Home love and home jays, nay, indeed, home sor-
rows alsa-bave fed the Queen's beart witb the farces
and the faith aecessary ta enable ber ta bear ber majes-
tic load of care and toil for England. In aIl ber words
and deeds and thoughts the sacredaess cf these senti-
ments and cf simple human love sbines witbia the pre-
cincts oi ber sovereignity like a golden lamp in a palace
cf marble.

How great, eperienced, and statesmanlike she has
showed herseli cluring ber long reiga every competent
British blinister bas testified. She bas been ini tact the
highest living autbority upon the practical politics cf
Europe, and bas evinced an understanding of constitu-
tional problenis ivbich bas never been relaxcd. Her
Imperial charge bas iavolved for ber subjects immense
blessings, and to-day prayers will ascend from rnany
lands that sbe maiy long bc perniitted ta reiga oaver a
united, a frac, anda a rightcous Empire.


